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www.thethrockmorton.com - 01789 766366 - theteam@thethrockmorton.com

Festive Lighter Lunch Offer
2 Courses £15.95
3 Courses £18.95
Served 12 to 2pm Monday to Friday – PRE-BOOKED/PREORDERED ONLY*
STARTERS
ROASTED ROOT + SAGE SOUP + CRUSTY BREAD + BUTTER V G GFO D
CHICKEN + BACON PATE + CHUTNEY + TOAST G GFO D
CRISPY BREADED WHITEBAIT + TARTARE DIP G

LIGHTER MAINS
TRADITIONAL TURKEY ROAST GFO G
SLOW COOKED BEEF ROAST
SPINACH + CRANBERRY NUT LOAF VE N
Mains are lighter lunch portions, served with gravy, roast potatoes, steamed vegetables and a roasted
parsnip

DESSERTS
APPLE + WINTER BERRY CRUMBLE + CUSTARD V G GFO D
GINGERBREAD CRÈME BRULEE V D
STICKY TOFFEE ICE CREAM SUNDAE V D

*TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER – You must state when booking “Festive Lighter Lunch Offer” as it
will not be a standard menu on offer on the day as is only for pre bookings.
PARTIES OF 9 OR MORE PLEASE NOTE – We will require a £10 per person deposit and a preorder for the
party. All members of your group must dine from the same menu

ALLERGEN + DIETARY INFORMATION - If you have an allergy or intolerance to any foodstuff please let the team know when ordering or pre-ordering.
For your general guidance dishes on this menu are marked V (Vegetarian), VE (Vegan), G (Contains Gluten), D (Contains Dairy), N (Contains Nuts) however as all our food is freshly made in house please state your allergy when ordering.
Some dishes are also labelled GFO (Gluten Free option available) + VEO (Vegan option available) where small changes can be made. The team has a full list of all menu items and their key allergen ingredients available upon request,
however all of our food is prepared in a kitchen where all of the key allergens, fish and meat are used. So while we do know what ingredients go into our food, we cannot guarantee any dish is 100% free from any allergen or foodstuff. We
do however take measures to ensure cross contamination is avoided as far as possible. All weights stated are approximate uncooked weights. Fish may contain traces of bones, even if stated as boneless, game may contain traces of shot.

